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The Last Good eiight.
(lose her eyelids---press themi gently

O'er the deaul and leaelan eyes,
For the soul that amade thiat lovely

lInth returnedl unto the skies ;
Wipe the death.drop.- from her fueheaal,

Sever one de:ir golen tress,
Fold her icy ha:ants all ieel, Iv,

51m1o'0,1h the little snowy dress;
ieater lo'wers t'er her paillow--
Gentle flowers so pute .rnel white---

13ay the btul upon her boson',
'There--ncow sotily say--Goo) Niat r.

Though our tears flow fast anl faster,
Yet we would not call her hark,

We are !lad her 'eet no longer
'I'readf lil-'; t ugh -and thornv11 track

We are glad our heavenly father
Took her while her heart was pure,

We are gl.d he dil not leave her
All lile's trothles to endure;

W' are glad-- ani yet the tear-drop
'alleth ; for alas, we know

'T'hat our firc.side will be lonely
We shall miss our darling so.

While the twiliiht shalows 1ther,
We shall wait in rain to feel

,tI ar'; ,ala ilcl wlh:tce :n il.pical,
Roumi our necks so softly steal

Our wet cheeks will miss the pressure
Of sweet Ip. wariaaaa ;11 retl.

And our bosoins, sadly, saIdly,
Miss that darning little le:al

Which was wiant to rest there sweetly.
And those g'olIec eyes so bright,

We shall muiss their luvitg glances,
We shall ni.s their stt reoO NIGiTw.

When the morrows san is slhinine-,
'ley will take lias clherishedla torn,

They will le4:.r it to t .:h. trl-h -yird,
A aid cnnsign it to Ihe wnors !

\\ell, wvlrat inaauaer ! It is only
''he clay dress our ldarlingc were

(il hath robel hera a n :1;, 1l,
tihe hash neeel of this noiore

Fuhl her hanis :a1al o'er ier pillow
Scatter flowers all pure andl white.

Kiss ahat marle brow and whi.sper
Once again, a last. (oonstin-.

L:ady 'Tcazle Asleep.
In the autohiograpjhy of' Mrs. Mlow-

att there are sonic very amausitg pas
sages. Along them is the I'allowing
extract, describing an awkward situta-
tion in which she was placed while
performing the character of Lady Tea.
zle

As may readily be i;agined, I
was often weary to exhaustin, evena
during the perforltmance. Oi one oc-
casion my fatigue nearly placed ime in
a predicament as awkward to te as it
would have been to the audience. We
were fulfilling a long engagement at
Niblo's. I was playing Lady Tenzle
in the School for Scandal. W lien La-
dy Teazle at the announcement of Sir
Peter, is concealed behind the screen
in J oseph Surface's library, she is com-
pelled to remain a duarter of an hour,
or perhaps twenty minutes in this
confintent. I was dreadfully fatigued
and glad of tle opportunity to rest.-
There was no chair. At first I knelt
for relief. ilecoming tired of this po-
sition, I quietly laid taayself down, and,
regardless of L aidy Tlenzle's oast rich
plumes, amade a pillow of amy araus for
mny head. I listeaned to I 'lacide's most
humenrous personiationl of Sir Peter for
awhile ; but. gradually his voice grew
more inadistinet, aielting Iito a saoth-
i ng. murnmrta, and thetn wasi he~lad no
more. 1 fell inteo a profounad sIllmber.

"C Whlen Charles Snurface is ainn-
ced, Sir Peter is haurried lby Joseph
into the cloaset. Lady Teazie (acccor-
ding to Sheridana) pecjps froata behind
the screen and~intimates to J1osephl thae
propriety of' locking Sir leter in. and
proposes lher own escape At the sountd
of Charles Surihee's step shae steels he-
hind the sceenu again. The enec was
gi ven, but nto Lady Teazie aatde heri
appearance. She was slumblerincg in
happy unlconscioutsness that theatres
were eveir instituatedl.

Mr. ,Jones, the prtomnpter, supposaig
that I had forgotton ay par~t, ran to
one of the witngs from which hec coulhd
obtain a view behlinad the screen. To
his inglead diversion and consterna..
tin lie bhld~( Lady TeaizIe lacidIly
sleeping utpon the floor. ('Of cs he
could not r-each her. I hatve often
heard hitm relaute the frantie inantner
in which he shouatedl, in an imaplot ing
stage whisper,' Mrs. M owatt, wake up !
Charles Suirihee is just gaoing to puall
the sereeni (down ! WVake up ! Good
graciouts do wake up !'

I have some confultsed recollections
oIfhearing the words 'wake up ! wake
up !' As I opened mny heavyv eves they
fell ulponi Mrl. Jiones, imakitng thae mnost
vioalenit jestionulationl. wa vinig about his
promllpt bocok Itand a Ilmost dlancilag ini
the exci tenmenit of' his alarim. The
biandI of Charles surithen was already oni
the screeni. I spantg to liy feet hard-
ly remembieritng where I was, and~had
b~arely time to saiooth dlown myi tra in
when the screen fell. A mnomen'utsoon-
cr-, and howv wonaId the slaumbierinhg
Lady Tea~zle suaddenily aawakenaed, have
contrived to iimpjress hec auidience with
the sense of her deep conltrit ion for
her impa udeinec '? I low paersaded her
hiusbaind that she had discoavered her
injustice toa hiam durinag her plleaisantnap?"

A RVAL -rO I.:.fr.-T-ihe Eaist Iudia
Coampaniy have forwarded to the Man.
chester Commercial Association somne
sample's of certain fibarous grases, said
to growv in Assam and other distriets
of india. One of these samples is
identical with the librie known as Chii.
rna grass, sand has been valued lay
Messrs. Marshall, of Leeds, at £-48 to
£50 per ton. Antothter of the sampllesseemnscalculaated to rival Ruassiani hempaas in a recent experimenat, the former
bore a strain of 345 lbs., while the
latter could only suastaina 160 lbs.

Chkarleuton Even ing; .News.
A patent has just been taken out in

France for making sugar from piunkcins.I lhe quantity produceed will be at least
asq great as could he obtained from an
equal-quiantity of beet-.root.

O ensuptnraaive s'izC of An.
ciea It aund odernua Vessels.

At the last ieeting of the Institu-tion of Civil Engineers, the discussion
upon the paper ". on ocean steanmers"
commnciied by qcuoting an article inthe JAinU1/nrq/ Jorrnal, hy l'i'ofessor
li nntant tle diinensions of soic olthe
Iargo ships built by the ancients,
n benee it a'peared that a ship con-
structed by I'toleneus I'hilophater
was -120 feet long, .5i; feet broad, and
7'2 feet high from the keel to the prow;and was iuined by four thousand
rowers, four hundred servants, and
two thousand eht. hiumidred and twen-
ty inarines. .I jero, ing of Syracuse,caused to be built, by A r-bias, the Co-
rinthian shipwright, tinder the super-vision of A rehimedes, a vessel which
appeared to have been arred for war,atil suptuously fitted for a pleasureyacht, and yet was ultimately used to
carry corn; the dimensions were not
recorded; but., as there were twentybank; of ri, and three roasts, the
It ber ihr the niaininast, after beimgim vain ouighit for in Italy, was broughtfrom Enhnd, and the r:igo w:'s sixtythusan n icaures of corn, be:-ides
vast euantliics of provisions, &e., for
tle crew the dirnensions mn ust have
exceeded the e of any ships of the
priset. day. The hithuen and eubie
contenits of Ithese vessels woul be.:

l'toeninis 'ie I ;nei . ILnterti Blulk.

ti:eler'i sheijt , t 15 te'ns. 8E3n,700 e hi' ft.N,: I's .4 rk i 1.905 " 1,50,)l)0 "

A iel c'dte.liiny wtith tihi te a lt'lW ii,eederiu ships:('re:ei \'.e rn 1,212 tots, 16.1,16) vie jc It.
(.rentt lirilasil 3r. C1, 416.570
A relici (tiei. p't) :,7-5"" ::.Y,::1 "

Ilviein:e:,y:L 5 -17,a '' ~

aiid, calciulating by the saine rtiles, tak-
lug the dliimeinsions given in the pros.
pectus of' thie prospect us of the -',astiern
'team NavigationC mp('inymv, their
P'roecpesi'el IhlOl ship '22.10 12 toens, 2.)73,
St)3 eubi ft. It wvas ihowever, stateI
that, this vessel was intendel to be
10,000 tuns register, which might, he
correct, if it was built oil the cellular
systenm, aind was measured internally
by the present law.

The fellowing table will be frind
ery vahtable to inruiny of' our readers:
A box 21 inches

-

by Ili inches
square, and 2 inches deep, n ill coil-
tain a barrel, (5 bushels.)A box 241 inches by 10 ineies
square, and 1.1 inches (Icep will con-
tain hl1f a barrel.
A box 26 inches by 15 1 2 inches

sqiuare, and 8 inches deep, will cot.tain
on1e bushel.
A box 12 inbces by 11 .2 inches

squnarc, and 8 inches deep, will contain

A box t' inches by ..4 i1ncten square.
and 8 inches deep, will contain one
peck.
A box g inches by S inches square,and '1 .2 inches deep, will contain one

gallon.
A box 7 inches by 1 tinies septaire,and .1.8 incihes deep, will contain a half'

gallon.
A box 41 inches by -1 inches square,
and1.1 ice'le dleep , will cmntain oneC

uluart.

The sieior iedir ofj the Feave(tv ille
N. C., Obserrer', writing fromi this city.
says:

"1Thec routte f'rm Wasihingeton to
this pilace is noi t parlticulhary pheasant,
forl it, is a night line, mal that is
always weaisume, for' if. invoel ves los-i

lie sigh t of' objects of' iinterest, onth
rou to. Onu thle WVihingiiiiton and Man-
chester ro:i, holweveru, I saiw, foir the
fi rst timet , tho se newly invenuted seaits
for' sheeeping in a cari. Tbe Cormpanty
has pult (on0ie'uc car oin the line, foer
the oceniipat ioni of t hose wi lho have la-
dies wvi th thiemu. ocr ratheri foer ladies anid
those whoc ac~otcpany themi. It
is re"ally lil admicir'able contf.rivanice,
enialing Oine to r'ec lin t fitIll lengthI
andc so rest, and sleepj . It ciughut to'hce
ahidped ottnlal iight hines.

-- Nothinig canLi be betteroi(f summntier
watering of' plaiif aind vines, tha~n the
sinils (of thle weekt'Lly wash. ad no one
w' ho desiires a good gairden will suafhri
it to lbe watstedl. For' cabbaies, ecumii-blers, beets, :ntlI the Ii ke, it seeise1e.'4'C

ty gra:pe viles we ever saw wa~s wa-
ter'ed wvith sioap siuds almoiuist daily) in
dry) weather. A harge supljley is niot
n12Ceel at (1nce1, hbuti '. tquen'it, waltering
Prono tes rapqid aind~vigo rotus I egets-tiont.

Th'le Cr yst al Il'alac'e dirc torsi' have'
aigr'eed to appl ly to Ithe le'gi slatur ih r
ani exItntin oft its ebiarter:. The com11
mtittee-c of' inivest.ieraticlt have repotediicc
that, thie aissociat ionl owes abou~t '170,.
000, and that thle less hv the exibli.
tioIn this year is oiver n8I11.000 --about838js1 per daiy. It appears that the
COcpany has siuk its wihole capiluh8380,00(0, allI its r'ceipts, abloutiii *ao,-
000, anud is ini debt, $ I'0,00-total
$1i .0:;9,000.

I lnth anyn wro nged theu ? bo bravely
revenged ; slight it, and thec work is
bieguni ? lehrgive it, and ' is lini ishied-.
Ile is blIowihiimself, t hat is not obove
ain inujury'. Was it, nt I 'hato whoe saidh,
that whien an intjuriousl speech was of.
fered to himt, he phaceid himself so high
that it could tnt ireach hiim ?

In thie ear-ly part, of the eighteenth
century a farmner from a little village
near' TIadcastes, was condeimned to
stifler the extr'emte penalty of the law
f'or COW stealing.

IHis wife called to see him a few
days pr'evious to his executiont, to tako
her last, farewe'll whieni she asked him.-

"My dear, wvouild you hiko the chiil-
dron to see you executed?"

"No !" replied he, "what must they
come for ?"

"IThat,'s just like you," said the wife,
" you never wated (lhe children to
have any onioyvment.'

Columbia Clothing
Fullings, Bostwick & Co,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
flAVE constantly on hand the largeststock of

in this pIlace, which they are prepared to
sell at prices lower than any o:her estab-lishment in Columbia.
Their Clot Iing is nanufactured by them-

selves with particular reference to this
narket, andi they feel warranted to say itis inferior to none, and SUh'ERIORL TOMOS' CI.01111N(; ofl'ered in anay partof the country. 'T'heir business is con-ducted upEt the one price cash principle,and the price of their goods rnarked in
plahin irures upon each article by which a
unliforinity of price is observed, and the
inexperienced buyer is enabled to make
his purchases at. as low a rate, as the inure
experienced and better judge. Persons
visiting Cohnnhia are respecfully invited
to an exaination of our stock and prices.February 15th, I,>.1. 16-ly.
Transparent Window

Paper ItHa -ias,
U OII1OII'E1lIN( AD I J)D)ING

WARE IOUSE.
WHOJIESA. E & RETA IL,
117 King treet, Charlestan, S. C,

TICIIsCbta-riber is receiving a large assorl.
mnent of th11:ahve Loods.

50o.0I RIoll of 1':.Imr Ianninz..; 1000 pairsof Wimlaoaw Shuales-, It) 3:a ,ratses, of everyd1everipltion. Also,, Pillo:, 1i1.ls,-rj, Lace! :uulHuslin I' arl'in., li:ataaIk, :tin ..anLes.
C'ornic'e, lIshnd', Fire Screens4 Venitian Blimds,Ac.. A&e.

All kinds of lIpThot.erin, and the osin ss
as usually atteded to in all it, branhes.

Mar. 29, 1851. -

Boots & Shoes.
.1AMES FENTON,

1:7, Rich.ardsoz Street,(Ow:tmIII1.A . C.
IIAS eonstantly on hanl and is daily receiv-in, fresh supplies 4f all kimds of I. aII'ltntcam-'s 1lo11s ami Shm-s of t,, latre sI-ions. Aklo. Fis 1 CA4 .F-SKIN to SIgLFA T'II1:l fur int-mnaker..
Mlarch 15. 11451. i'0 ly.

MILLS HOUSE,
t'IIOMAS S. NICKEIRSON

Proprietor,
'IARLESTO, S. C.

Feb 29, 1is. I$ ly,

C. P. REMSEN,
( 1cCESSOlt TJO It. IIAW1LI:1,)

IOlU/iiS. ur.AND 1UET iIL
MAN UFACTU R.Elr{ OF

'WO 0.l.t t1El.OW TIl E M AU- E'p,(')i.11UIAl, N. C.
Mi.irh 15', 185.1. 20 ly.

T. C. WORATL,
Forwarding Merchant,

WI'L.\llNGTON, N. C.
A"". 6 -11 ly

MYcKENZIE'S

Store,

W o ld.\AS. C.DJ'Y1* L

MATI i T ES NOT( E

J, B, NIXON,
PR.OPR. IET~'OR OF T.IIE~

(OMIERfI.1 I10USE,
Chatrleton, S. O.

Feb. 29, 1't5-i. 1S ly.

Samuel Jeff'ords,
(C031IfIS'40 .V JIE' 11Au NT,

()rracr, Nonrna Caojma ca . Wita I:

f'IIAlU I.lBSTO'N, 3. C7.
Feb. 29, 1851. 1X l y.

IIN'S .\d'''A~l1,C C<t I".'.'NS of at
sizes, conasI antly ona beanel a l foir ileI
by IlIUIISON & illli0l lil,

Opp. Tempaeaaranace 11,ahl Sunaterville.

i.MLENAL & RET)dAIL
FANCY & STAPLE DR Y1 GOODS,

No. '1, Urdni/e Run,
Cola.u~whma, 8, C.

Nf~" All orders thankfully received and
promptly attennted to.

lIEN. I. CiIAMIIERtS. W31. MAItIHAL,

April 10, 185-1. % 6m

N. A. 00OIEN & COIIN,
IMPOR0ITER(S& DEALERuS EN
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

fiUl IOOI)S.
No. 11'7 Enst B3ay,

NA'iIIAN A. cOHEN,
LEA POLD COHN.

CHIARI.ESTON,s.C.Mar. 29, 1851. 22 ly

PAVILION HOTEL,
IT. L. BUTTERFIELD,
Fb29.1 54. I 1y

BROWNING & LEIMAN,"
JMPORTERS 01"

Frrenci, nritisi and (Aerhgatn
DRY GOODS.

209 and 211 King-sreot corner of Mar-

ket Street,
C1IR ES'I'ON, S. C.

1ARPEEI NGS.--nhrrain, 3 PIlys, Brus.seis lpestrv and Velvets.
CURTAIN M1ATEIIALS, in Silk, Satin,Ind WVorsted.
ClURTAIN CAMIBRICS and IIIUSLINS, inlarge variety.
E31lliltol fIERED LACE and MUSLINClJltTAINS, ill stvl~e.
Gl:fl' COltNICliS, in all the new designs.CURIJTAIN GIMI'S, HOLDEtS, LOOPS

'T'ASSELS, &e.,
DRAI'EtY CORDS and BELL ROPES

in nIl varieties.
lltlTISI and AMERICAN FLOOR OIL

CI.OALiS.
SlIV1li anl GIr' STAIR RODS and

STAllt CARIElTIN.S.of all styles.
WIUI'ON, V ELV E'', and AXMINSTEl

RI'7(;, in great variety.'T.ANTATION WOOI.ENS-li L AN-
KETS, P'LAINS. Kr"RSEY , CATPS,&c.Red and White FLANNELS, SIIItTINGS
(0TTiON OSNAUURtGS, of all the berd

Southern makes.
IInglish and American COTTON FLAN.

French,. English, and American il'lINTS.
INEINS OF', lilIILAltDSON'S superiormake, fir She'etirgs, Shirtiigs, Pllow (C:ases,''ahle Danmasks, Doylies. Napkins, 'I'owellings,Ilnekahacks, l'rniit Cloths, If. E. Diapers,.ras (loth+, &c.
Cl.01 I'i, CASSI3IrIS and VES'TINGS,of best French (ods.
SEItVAN'TS CLOTHS, in all the shadesof

Eniglisht Geunlis.
S.\TINFT.'TWE)S, .IEANSand LIN.

SEYS, if all qualites andstyles.
w'-rn A r iLi. AsSOnrTMENT or

Rich Dress Goods.
Tn SII.KS. T'ISSliES, IIAllEGE:S,G:itEN

A liN ES, 3lUSilNS,&.
113|1ItAZIN ES, A l.'ACAS and MIOURN-IN(; (tt: t1S. in; great variety.
E31 IU1.UIiM 1Us and I.ACI; (;001)S, ofev.

'ry lesription.
E V EN IN; IP ESS (oods in Great variety,'onstantly r'eeived.
All the above: are of omr own
IDIR EC' IM PORTAT1Oni.,jin, oferel at the I.OWEST MA R k ET Prices.TlEit I.-Cash, or City Acceptance.
IIT' 'The one price system strietly ad-liered to, and all Goods Warranted.

TIROWNING & LE3AN,
Chiarleston, S. C., Jan,6th, 151. 11 t f

SAMUEL C, DUNN & CO.,
11T0IILESALE CLOTIlIN

17 Dcv Street, 21) 1 Iavne Street,
New York. i Charleston, S. C.

3Alt1:t-:. C. Dt:.N, GCFO. 11. D~ont.:ts
.ily 13th, 1k.74 37-tf

Notice.
The Snbserte.r re.spetfully informs his ens-

omer, And they public that he cnnoti carry fen
aiis busnie'se on a credit of twelve montls.-
Propt u:to.-.who may f:vor him. with
heir work may expert to he called on at anyimn for money whena the article is wnned.--
IIe returns his ilanks for the liberal patronagewvhich le has receid.

IR. FOLSOM.
January 3, 1851 )10 G.-

Who Wants Money?
The susrihber for one, is partienleriy in

wiiant of it, and he hopes that hose wio nave

ratrinized him fo lilerally, will cnitintne theirI'riensipi~ lby pravitne np. amnd eablhing himu

meot the de'mandmi.- of inihaers. "Wheels.h cainnot

move withoust grues'
T. D. FRIIESON.

Jain. 15, 15.,1. 13 tf
For Sale.

rj I SlIISCUIHlllit oil'rs for sale

ve ry reaisoale teruns, sotune valttahtlIc
imptlroved anisd iuimpiroaved lts ini thet Towna 01
Sutierville. Fomr parienlars, apply to

AR(lIl'D). AND)ElSON.
Sutrv ile Jan.l , e1851. l0-uf.

Hardware, Paints, and
Oils, &c,

J. & Jt B. EWJAIT,
(C0!L Ujrit!AwSi

SIGN OF' TilE: GOLDEN JACK-PLANE,
Offir fir stale at very low prices, a large and

twell aaorie .,u..eK of

MIII.Is-N IVA1. NV 1) .1iIL.[ O.V)I
1'AIVTS, ()I!S, A NI) D)YE.

G-7'ods dilivered at the Depot free ofchar ge-
J. & J. II. EWAIl'.

Marcha U5, 1851. 20 ly.

Agency for Iron Railing and

oXIirnamental Work,TiE snb ribe r will raecea~~iveirde'rR fms'atroniliyaling'., andm othier lron wo rk mann-ii

hfIsoston. Th okwill be delivered inl'harka-stonu at lItn rice~as with the expse.~~ifliioung, F'reiglht Insuramncu, LDrayage and

A ny l-rsion waiihing illulst ratedl entaloges ut
lie dtiiTlrenst d'--cgs casn he suppjlical by iapptly.
Ing t nay sto re, na her' pecimnens oif smoime oh thne
A caitalogneianble ieeni at thne oflire of the

Sonter lianner.
.IOSEIlI WIlIlLDEN.No. 60 1-2 East llay, opposite I'. & M1. Hlank

Charleston, S. C.

Mlar, 29, IWl- 5 Gmn
PLANTERS' HOTEL,
BY G. W. UOMAR,

Soul - teest corner of Chuinrch and Quseen- slt
CiIA RLE~STION, S. C.

Febi. 29, l15.l. 1s ly.

Boatwright & Barkuloo,
CO)JLIII;I1A, S. (.

Dealersu in

Pure D~rugs, Metdicinecs, Chlemicais,

i'eifumeryq, .l' ney Articlets, Brush es,

G'laisu-are, 1)ye.Stufv,~, and all kinds 01

JENUINE~ANDF POPULAR PATENT

Medicines,
A conmlete assoirtmenit, of the best goality,ndl at lthe lowesi-t ptrices.

EXCELSIOR HOTEL,
CamdlenR, S. O.

D. S. SARGEANT,
PRLOPR{IETOR1

Nov- 9,.1353. 9 ,f

SOUTH CAROLINA.
In Equity---Sumter District.
Mary E. Riclhbourg,)by next friend
And \V. V. Rich.

bourg, and wife. Bill for
Ts Injunction andSam'l. Riclhbourg Relief.and John H. Bax-

ter.

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that theabove naned John Ii. Baxter residesbeyond the limits of the States. It is or-dered that he do appear and answer, plead,or demur to the said Bill, within threemonths from the..publication of this notice
or an order pro. cnfeeso thereon will beentered against him.

Aso, ordered that the above order pub-lished for three months in one of the Ga-
zetts of the district.

W. F. B. IIAYNSWORTII,
Com'r. Eqty.'S. D.Feb. 28, 1854, 18 3m

In Equity---Sumter District,
William Lewis,

Adm'r. of BILL.Leonard White,
vs. F. J. & M. MosesCharles V. Miller. Compl'ts. Sol's.

The creditors of the late Dr. JA tes IJ.tynswoRTtl, etitlel to claimn under his assignmentto the above natmed li)efendant, executed onthe 28th day of July A. 1). 18I2, are hereby no-tified tttt, by anl order in the above stated
cause, they are required to establish their denmtnds hefnre mum, (ommtnissioner in Equity formter District aforesaid, on or before thefirst day of May next.

I also give notice that I will until thesaid firs;t day of ,Mall mo it, receive proposals fortihe sale of a part of th real estate conveyed bythe sa id assignment, tying partly if not whollyin the corporate limits of Sumterville, boundedby lands of 1)r. J. C. IArvswmarnm, W. L.liauNsoN, T. J. Cortft.AN, and Mrs. C. Dos-
SAs. and by the new road running from Smn-terville to the stemin mill of T. J. COUnLAN &
C;o., supposed to contain about one hundred andsixty acres.

W. F. B. IIAYNSWOR'riI,
tCom'r. in Equity 8. D.Dec. 27. 1853. 9 If

TINDAL, WATSON & C00
'IIll subscribers having established them-selves at the stand opposjte A. J. Moses' Store,

respect fully solicits the attention of their friendsand the public to Iheir well selected stock.-'l' heir assortment comprises all articles usuallykept, (E-r(eping /irnrs) and will be constantl'yreplanisnal, and disposed of on as favorableterms as are olieredml anv where.Their-atork consists In part as follows :--l.adies' Dress Goods and Trimmnings,Lalies' Collars, Chemisettes, and Undcr-slee-ves,
I.aces, Ealgings, and Tnsertings,Jamconet and Swiss Muslins,Ialies' and gentlenmn's L. C Idkf's.A large lot of hosiery and Gloves, Cravatsan'I Stocks. Also,A full supply of Prints and Domestics.GtOC MtI ES, llardwI'are.. llolloware,('mtrlenter's ant lllacksmith's Tfools,Cistern Pumps and Pipes, Carriace Trim-
mmngs,

Crockery and Glassware, Saddlery andI larness,
hoots, Shoes, flats, Caps, Ileady madteClothmig, &c. ". .\ c.

TINDAI., WATSON & CO.JAtIEs S. TmNt)nAI..
S.AMur. WATrSON.
11. V. Gannsa.
February 22, 1854 17 tf

Lumber and Wood,
THIF, subsarilaer, superitasimahi. ur um

Steam Saw Mill of Coghln, Dixon & Co., re.specmfamiy inormsthe public, that they am pre-paared to furnish Lumber of any lescripmtiomn atthme shoartest nmotime.
llavimg good wangnns anal temams, thmey can de-liver to ptmrchamse'r whmen deasired.. Th'ley hmave

a lare qutamntity of prisme Oak atal Lighatwoodlwhlich thmey cana deliver to -enmstomerN on tmaoder.
ate termsa.

Txnm ims.-A reasomnabmle dleducmtioan in all casesfoar casha. air othmerwise, ntes will lie taken whemnordears are tilledl.
Every exriona will he umsed to givo satisfac-tionm to mlhose whlo invaur mus with ordersam.

COIGLAN, 1)IXON, & (Cm.
Summtervll,Tman. I8, 1851. 15± tf

Notice,
Look Up Street,

Weann Ct.Ang's iloTELr is still itn op.erationm-(thtamnks to thme kindness of goodlfriendls)-reatdy to receive cumstomters, anad
enterim ltem. to thmeir e'nt ire satisfacetion.
Mr. C. is resolvedl that his Ilntel shall not
be excelletd by ammy houmse in thme c'ounmtrv.
lFverythming thlie mtarket cant fturnish slmall
/e slpmead tmpon hmisi tabmle, well cooked and
cleamnly. TIhme beds are all in good order,
antd shmall lie kepmt so. Give htim a trial
anda Air. Clark pledges satisfaction.

Jan. 11, 18M 11 tf

Important Notice,
FF.LLOW CITIZEJSS:--It is a paimfmul tasktodumn, btstern meca'esaityamnd youar negligenceanti forget fulness,mdemand mthat 1 shldtmm remindlall thmosen itndebted tom m, eithter lby ntote or ae-counmmt, to comae to tmaw withm thae chimtk, hiides orcornt at thme mill, oat or btefotre thme first lMondlayit mmmrchm next, to save yomrselves of displeas-unre anda to ceaet lawyers, Shecriffs and petty( onmstale~s oumt of cost, foar
At t Ime laoss of a pennmy

You'll grmblle amma groan,As thou.;h~l thea. rhaeumamtieWe're paie'rcinmg eacht bmone.Themm' ghomst oflbad shmillinmgs
Foreve~r yott will haunatt,

Anda ymam alke, lemat to-nmmrrow
Shlmdtt brinmg youa to wvant.

Ge Pay mmp, amma bave costs, antd ther will
yet be u crutst left youm.

W.M. FRANCIS BUTLEn.Jant. 25, 1851 12tf.

Old Brass and Copper.
The Subscriber will pay 12-2 cenle per

potund in camsh for any quatity of oldI Brassaor Copper, deli-.-eredl at his shtops, near thme
WVilaminagton antd Manchmester R. R. Depot
in Stnmter ville.

T. J. COGIILAN.
Febmrumary 28, 1854 183 tT.

Negro Shoes,
Thec submacriber hmas madle arranagementA fomr

time mmantftmture of from Foutr to Five mTotusandl
pairs of time above artilm by thmeFALL. Forrefermece tas tam qmmality, Ite wvould resapectfumllyrefer persaonsm whlo mnay be disposed to puorchnaeof im, to thmose whm patronized haim last yearAs to pmrice, hem- wvil guarantee them as low ascamtnbe ollerdemd.
May 22 2 .3 MORGAN.

To the Public,
JOhIN ChIlNA offers his services to thecitizens of Sumnter District and te ptublic gen-erally anal pledges himself to gtve every atten-tionm to thme salo omf all properties entrustedl to hishmandst (an commission, eithmer at atuetion or pri-vale saje. Tme facilities he enjoys, as to situma-tiont attd his lomng experience in thme butsiness arematisfatory eviadence of htis ability to do jtmsticoto any whlo may employ him.
Fmstt 22, 1851. 17 It

White Lead I White Lead !i
10o,000 LBs.PURE WUIITE

LEAD for sale low.
J, & 3. 1. F/WART,-

Metch15. 854. Colutmbia, S. C.Moes5 15. 20 1.

4

$100 Reward,
RUNAWAY, on last Tuesday the

17th instant, my Boy RICH ARD, a
white mulatto, about live feet three

or four inches high, tolerably stout built,
about twen two years old with straightlight colored hair, has a very sulky ap.
pearance, and answers quick and shorl
when spoken to said boy has a short thick
foot, his hands short and thick, chubby
fingers. lie had the scar of a blister on
his forehead just above the eye-brows, he
may try to hide it by wearing his cap or
hat down over his forehead. lie will be
sure to pass himself for a white man foi
he is very white and has been taking great
care of his skin for some time. hen he
left he haid a cloth cap, black coat and a
dark colored pair of pants. Ile will be
sure to change his cap and clothes as soon
as he can; he also wears his hair in front
straight down to hide the scar of the blis-
ter. lie is a shoemaker by trade, thoughhe may not go at the business, expectingthat lie will be so advertised.
The above reward of One Hundred

Dollars will be paid for his delivery in anyJail in the State. lie will be sure to givehimself another name.
JAMES IOWRY.

liradleyville, Sumter District, S. C.
May 2itn, 1852 30--tfr' salen Journal and Cheraw Ga-

zette publish five timaes.

Notice.
Bisluopville Carriage and

Iaraness lMlanfactory.
JAMIES W. AMBROSS still continues to

carry on the above bumsiness in all its variousbraclies, and takes this method of returninghis thanks to his friends for their liberal patron-age, and hopes by close attention to lusiness tostill merit the satn. CARRIAGES AND BUG-GIES made to order and warranted for twelvemonths. If they shnu!d fail in that time inpoint of workmnumship or materiul, they will berepaired free of charge. lie deems it tnnec-
essary to may anything in regard to the neat-
ness and durability of his work, as his workwill show for it; If. Call on him at Ilislhop.Ville and he will give as good bargains as canbe had in Charleston.

Ile also dones plough-work at short notice.-.JlorE.shioeig done with natness and dispatchat $1 50 all round. Hlis terms for new workwill be to suit purchasers.-With interest at.wa -s.

diishopville, S. C., Jan'y 18th, 185' 12-Gm

AT TilE OLD STAND OF S. & J. GILDIRT
S.& E. M. GI L1BE R'T

continue the CARRIAGE-
IlUNfI.VEi" at the abovestand-No. 35 and 40 Wentworth-street,Charlestona-where they will be pleased toexhibit to their old friends and customers

a very extensive Stock of Vehicles, com.
prising those of their own manufacture,together with various other styles usuallyfound in this market. Their long acquaint-ance with this market as manufacturersand dealers will enable them to ofler greatinmducements to purchasers both in stylesand prices.
March 15, 1854. 20 ly

Cabinet Wareroom.
F. M. ANDREWS,Takes this method of informing the citisens

of $umterville and vicinity,that he has just openened on
the corner above ClarelIlo-
tel, his NEW CA INETWA(IEROO31, where he will keep for sale,cheap. alt such, furniture as comes under thismdepartmenmt mof hits trade; andt wilt furnish forcusht, at Chmarleston pricus, altlmdescripmtionsm ofF-urniture made. Repairing executed at theshourtest niotice.

Mahmogamny and plain Collins furnishedl with-
t detay.
Felb. 8, 1851. 15 t f.

Fall Goods! Fall Goods
.

HUTTLER & NEWAHERY wvould respetfmullyinfo'rm their frienids and time Public generally,tmat thery havie juset receivealreadwt e
lectedl Smtock of liread~vt e

FALL AND WINTER G00DS,
embracing every quality anal stylme of LADIE&'DRESS (00Ol)$; Hleavy Goods, &c., Grocer-ies, Boots amnd Shoes of every descriptimo; latest
style tlats andm Caps; ltardware anda CrockIt:-ry-Ileadly Made Clothinig, etc. etc., to which theyparticularly invite aittention.
A lot of CHOICE SEGARS.

JOSEPH WHILDEN,
DEALER I'i

Paints, Oils, 'Glass
AND

SIIIP CIIANDLERY,
No. 60 1-2 E~tat-ay, opposite P. & M1. Bank,

CH[ARLESTrON, S. C.
Hie keeps constamntly for sale, a general assort-mnent of Puints zand Oils of all kinds, WindtowGlass and Samhes, Spirits Turpentine, Cam-phmene, Spirit Gais, Tallow, Grindstones, Cor-dage,Uthain Pumps, ('ottont Foot Gin Fixtures,Glue, Packimng Y'arn, and Brushes of various

kinads.
Oct. 26, 1353. 52 6m

Notice.
ALL persons who are in mymdebt a fee,Will please to comeo forwardl, amnd pay it to me,I or I am now mout of thme imhmmling mood,Amid cmonildn'L ,,it longe'r, indleem', if I woul'ml'hetichieritThas got me, with harniesson bites;
Anid soon I'm to trot on a very rough track,If my friemnds don't come forward and givemec a lift,
I'll go to the devil, soon, all ina drift,limt rathter than go to imb, so early, hmark ye!I'll give a we hit of a taint; now ark me!If youi don't paty up, right under your noses,I'll take alt your papers, anmd gave them toMomes,
Andi then, okr, then, you'll get your fasrinIn hell, hu'll roast you like a herin,

3. S. RICH. M. D.
Clitrendlon, Feb., 8, 1851. 15 tf

NEW STORE
Third D)oor South of the Town Hfall
and nieary opposute Tindal & Watson
3111 stubscriber would respectfully in..,form, the citizens of Sumterville and

tne pumbbie generally, that he has opened at
the above place a general assorlinent ofDry Goodhs, Boots and Shtoes, Hlats andCaps, Hardware, Crockerywvare, &c. &c.Also, A Choice lot of Family Groceries of
every description, with Fruit of variouskinds, such as Oranges, Apples, Lemons,&c. &c., wvhich he will selI very low for
Calb.

J. BARRET.Nov.19, 1853. 0 ly

To The Public,
Auctionecer% Notice.

JAMES HI. CLARK begs leave to noti-
fy the citizens of Sumtervlle and the vi-
cinity, that he is nowv prepared to give his
entire attention to any business in the
auction line, lie has had some experience,and hopes by dilige~Jnce atid attention 'to
merit a share of publie'favog.

Sumterville, Ian. 11th, i84.11-tif-

DYSPEPSIA I
CAN BE CURED!
Dr.LORME'S AUM DE VIE," or Balsan ofLife Is, aftera trial of upwards of twenty yearsin a great variety of cases, confidently offered tothe public, especially to those afflicted with themost distressing complaint, as a sure and speedyrelief for their suflerings.Iead the following certificates. They arefrom gentlemen of high standing and residingin your immediate vicinity. They are but oneor two of the many In our possession all extoll-ing the healing virtues of this, (to use the wordsof a grateful Dispeptic who was cured by itsuse) most precious compound.Certificate from the Rev. l1arteccll Spai.SuMTEVILLE,. S. C. Jan. 13th 1853.Mr. CnAs. DaLORias.Dear Sir: -Last Spring I used two small bot-ties of your Balsam of Life; and experiencedmuch benefit. I took it two or three times dai-ly, a teaspoonful at a dose in a wine glass ofwater.

It acted on my liver, and imparted a healthytone to all my digestive organs, relieving me ofdistressing headache, and many other disagreea-ble dyspeptie symtons.[Signed] Ii. SPAIN.
Mr. CIHAS. DEILORME:
DEAR Sa :-l take great pleasure in recom-mending your "Baumo de Vie." which I haveoften used, and always with decided rebef,when suflering from attacks of Dyspepsia. As

once a stimulant, tonic and cathartic, I am sat.isfied it will prove eminently serviceable to alfwho are afflicted with Dyspepsia. Its general.introduction throughout the country will be a'public benefit.
To keep a suipply constantly on hand, whichI would notoxchange for all the Anti-dyspep.'tic nostrums from Maine to Texas.

Yours respectfully,(Signed] JOHN W. ERVIN.
For sale by,

MILLER & BRITTON,
Dr. V. J. )AI:GAN, & Co., 'umterille.

" " " M. A. iuggins, Darlington C. 11." " " Dr. J. E. Byrd, Tirmmonsville,
And by Druggists generally.BAT''11lGIT & BARKULOO.

Wholesale Agents, Columbia, S. C.
November 9 2 if

Business Card.
BROWN & DeROSSET,

ISO FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.
DEROSSET & BROWN,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Colton Factors and General Commis-

sion Merchants.
D B. McLAURIN, Esq., will give per-, sonal and special attention to the in-
terests and orders of his friends in this-
State and the adjoining Counties of North
Carolina, who may favor these Houses
with their patronage. Consignments of
produce to the Hdliue in New l'ok, e ier
by way of Charleston, Georgetown, orlVilmington, will be covered by insurance,if notice of the shipment be promptly giv.en.

May 3, 1S53 27-tf

Improved Cotton Gins. Ai
Thankful for past favours the subscriber wishes to inform the public that he still manufac-

tures Cotton Gins at his establishment in State-burg, on the most improved and approved plan-which he thinks that the cotton ginned on oneof those gins of the late improvement is worth
at leaost a quarter of a cent more than the cot-
ton ginned on the ordinary gin. le also manulactures them on the most ainple construction,of the finest finish and of the best materials; tuwit, Steel Saws and Steel Plated Ribs Casehardened which lie will sell for $2 per Saw.-lie also repairs old gins and puts then in com-plate order at the abortesanotice. All orders forGiniwill be promptly and punctually attended
to. WILLIAM E.LISON.

:Sttebitrg, Sumter Dlit, S.C.Feb17,-26'
Veterinary Surgeon.

ROBIERTP W. ANDREWS notofies thecitizens of this, anti the adjoinuing Districts,that lie has removed his Stables near the D~e-put of the WV. & M . IR. Road, where lie is readyat all times to take charge of diseased Horsesfor a moderate charge ; in all cases where there
is no cure no pay will be expected. He alsocontiinues to taku Passengers to rcnd from theDepot, vndl expects shortly to receive a NewOmnibus for that purpose. Goods he will haulat the old rate of 10 cents per package, andsolrtts the. patronage of the public.Feb. 22, 1853 17-tf

LEONARD CIAPIN,
Manlufactulrer and De~aler in
Carriages and Harness,

OF every deserit ion,' No's'ldil Meeting street,and! 33 Wentwvorth street, ne'I to the old standof Gilberts & Chapin, Charlbti, S. C.
Oct. 19th, 1853. 51 1 y

Negroes Bought and Bold,TH!E undecrsignedl las openedl an oflice at No.16 State Street, Charleston. wvhere he has on~handl a number of LIKELY YOUNG NE-GROES for sale from which he can supply thewants of any of the commnunity. Ths Nei-g roes are purchased in Maryland, Virginia,north and South Carolina. To his lot lhe iscontmnually receiving accessions. 'Tho highest,prices paid' at all times for negroes.
J. M1. E. SHARPE,

16 State Street.
Charleston, Dec. 21, 1853. 8 hy
Law Notice.

J. B. N. HAMYMET,
ATTORNEY A'T LAWV,

SUMTERVILJLE, S. C.
Ollice next door to J. BI. & R. C. WVebb's

New York Store. t~March 22, 1853 21-t

For Cash, And that onlye.rThe chtea pest G~ItOCERIES over soldj
mi Stutervile, cast bel tad from GORDON. '& CO., at Dr. Mellett's Old Stand.

---ALSO-----
Seigars of thie finest quality and most ap. ~

provedl Branads in the world, together with'Preserved Fruits of different kinds, Syrup,Nuts, &c. A atre of the public patronage is demired, provided it is accompaniedby the CASH, but riot otherwise.
GORDON & CO,

June 14th, 1853 33-tf

REMOVAL,lUTLER & NEWVBERY have removed fw'omtheir former stand to the onre formerly occupiedby E. Di. PRINGLE & CO., .one deer North ofF. HIOY'S Jewelry Store where they wouldbe pleasedl to see their frients end customers. 'ri

FORWARD
AND

Commission Merchant,.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

PARTICULAR attention given to the SALE-
or SHIPMENT of Naval Stores and Cotton,and liber CASH ADVANCES made on C~on-Asignmnents.

Dec. 14, 1853. 71ly
Administrator's Notice,All persona having dhemanda agamnst t'he

Estate of Mrs. E. Connors, dddeased;, ate
requested to hand them in prop~rly attesteed; and those indebted .will pileasa nidke' -

immediate, pjap~t'to' a *-
T- EC NNORSAdm'f..Nov, 14, 1453. 3 tf


